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OIKOS 43: 351-357. Copenhagen 1984 

The effects of defoliation and competition on regrowth of tillers of 
two North American mixed-grass prairie graminoids 
Steven Archer and James K. Detling 

Archer, S. and Detling, J. K. 1984. The effects of defoliation and competition on 
regrowth of tillers of two North American mixed-grass prairie graminoids. - Oikos 
43: 351-357. 

Field defoliation experiments were employed on a mixed-grass prairie site to ascer- 
tain the tradeoff between competition and intraplant resource sharing. Tillers 
(ramets) of Andropogon gerardi (big bluestem) and Carex filifolia (threadleaf sedge) 
were subjected to various defoliation regimes under full and reduced competition. 
Subsequent trends in leaf biomass production, leaf exsertion kinetics, tiller mortality, 
and biomass of storage organs were measured over 70 days. Tillers defoliated under 
conditions of full competition produced significantly less leaf biomass than tillers 
defoliated under reduced competition. Apparent mortality of tillers defoliated bi- 
weekly was 95% under full competition and 20% under reduced competition. An- 
dropogon tillers subjected to multiple defoliation under reduced competition pro- 
duced approximately three more leaves per tiller than nondefoliated tillers or tillers 
similarly defoliated under full competition. All defoliated tillers had substantial 
reductions in biomass of storage organs relative to nondefoliated tillers. Tillers 
defoliated under full competition had stembase biomass reductions comparable to 
those of tillers defoliated under reduced competition but produced significantly less 
leaf biomass. 
The results suggest that the positive aspects of resource sharing among intercon- 
nected tillers were outweighed by the negative aspects of intra- and interspecific 
competition. Because of the potential importance of competitive interactions on 
individual plant response to defoliation, care must be taken when designing field and 
laboratory defoliation experiments and interpreting and extrapolating their results. 
At the community level, herbivores may mediate competitive interactions among 
primary producers through the differential defoliation of plants. 

S. Archer and J. K. Detling, Natural Resource Ecology Lab., Colorado State Univ., 
Fort Collins, CO 80523, USA (Present address of S. Archer: Range Sci. Dept., Texas 
A&M Univ., College Station, TX 77843, USA). 
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nIpOBeaeHbi norIeBbie OrIbri no 0e(DaaLHi B CTaiHH pa3HOTpaBHOI rrnpepHI4 wn y- 
CTaHOBJIeHHH OTHOeHiHH Me)W7 KOHKypeHiH efx H pacrTpegeneHleM pecypcoB BHYTPH 

pacTeHif. no6erH (oTHeJbHble rpeACTaBHTeJIH KJIOHOB) 6opoXaa Andropogon ge- 
rardi H OCOKH Carex filifolia nrIqrBeprajiHb pa3HhbM cnoco6co AeoiaDiuH rnpH 
nIOJHOR H CHwKeHHOR KOHKypeHLH. nocnezoBaTeJHbfjbe TeH3eHUHH B C03XaHHH 6HO- 
MaccbI, KHHeTHKe noB0neHHH /H4CTbeB, OTMHpaHHH no6eroB H 6HIOMaCCb] 3anacaKiox 

opraHOB Ha6QlalHCb B TeqeHie 70 Heft. ro6erH, geI~ompOBaHHbe B ycnoBHqIX 

nojiHOt KOHKypeHLHH, LaBa&M 3HaqHITenIbHO MeHblyO 6HcMacCy jMCTBbh, qeM no6er4, 

ge0Q Bppo BaHHP bie ipH CHHDKeHHH KOHKypeHLmH. OleBH4uHai CMepTHOCTb no6eroB, Ae- 
4BnsHpoBaHHb pa3 B ]gBe HeenJH, COCTaBHiaJna 95% rlpH nOIHof KOHKypeHLt,H H 20% 

npH CHHDKeHHOfl KOHKypeH.H. npopOCTKH 6opQoaqa, nlgBeprHyTbe MHOrOKpaTHOfI 

HeOnrHaLIHH, npH CcHwKeHHOfi KOHKypeHu.LH XaBaaIH rpHMvepHO BTpoe 6banbIe JlICTbeB 
Ha rio6er, QeM HegeronpoBaHeHe noner M no6e er, ae(oniHpoBaHHbie TaKHM 

)Ke cnocoO6c rIpH InoIHO o KOHKypeHLn. Y Bcex ge4Q7IHHpOBaHHbX nro6erOB cy[leCT- 
BeHHO CH,KKanacb 6HcMacca 3anacaKIanX opraHOB no CpaBHeHHKO c Hene(OBnHpoBaH- 
HbH no6eraMr . Y no6eroB, Ae0onMHHPOBaHHbIX rIH nanHoR KOHKHKypeHUIHH, COKpaiga- 
nacb 6Hacaca OCHOBaHiH CTe6JIH, B CpaBHeHHH C no6eraMH, ge(xTOHpOBaHHbM 
rpi CoKpaIleHHOfI KOHKypeHLUH, HO 6HCMacca JiHCTbeB 6bTa 3HaIHTenHO HoHKe. 

Pe3yJnbTaThl noKa3anH, ITO nO3HTHBHie acneiKTi pacrpegeneeHHR pecypcoB Mewly 
B3aMMXOCBH3aHHbo no6eraMMH rIOnaBBnIOTCH HeraTHBHb]M acreKTavM BHYTPH- H Me?K- 
BHIOBOt KOHKypeHLUH. nIOTeHLUiaIbHaH 3HaxIMMOCTb KOHKypeHTHbX B3aHMOOTHCIleHIH 
gIFH peaKLHH OTe.JIbHbaX paCTeHHH Ha AeqaoaIto y,HTHBaTb npH nIOCTaHOBKe rno- 

JIeBblX H JIa6opaTOpHbEI OlnbTOB no geoalHalH, HHTeprrpeTaLH H 3KCTpanonrIHH 
3THX pe3yJnbTaTOB. Ha ypoBHe coo6giecTBa (ITOIar MoryT onocpe1OBaTb KOHKy- 

peTHble B3aHMOOTHCIIeH1H MHeH y nepBIHHb pM h rlLpo eHTaMi nrlyTeM I(zepeHLUHpOBaH- 
HOi geIaHaLUHH pacTeHHR. 
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Introduction 

Defoliation techniques are often used to examine how 
individual plants respond to frequency, intensity, and 
season of grazing. However, the potential effects of 
inter- or intraspecific competition on the outcome of 
such defoliation experiments are often ignored, al- 
though such effects have been qualitatively acknowl- 
edged for some time (Daubenmire 1940). 

When herbivores graze at relatively light intensities, 
it is common for them to defoliate some graminoid 
tillers while leaving other nearby tillers of the same or 
other species ungrazed. Regrowth of the defoliated 
tillers may be affected in two different ways by nearby 
tillers. If nearby undamaged tillers are part of the same 
plant and still connected to the defoliated tillers, they 
may support the regrowth of those tillers through trans- 
location of stored reserves or recently produced photo- 
synthate (Marshall and Sagar 1965, Forde 1966, 1968, 
Gifford and Marshall 1973, Ong et al. 1978). On the 
other hand, nearby ungrazed or lightly grazed plants 
may out-compete more heavily grazed plants for re- 
sources such as water, light, and nutrients (White 1973). 
In one of the few studies done on the interaction be- 
tween defoliation and competition in North American 
range plants, Mueggler (1970, 1972, 1975) observed that 
herbage production and flower stalk numbers of Festuca 
idahoensis and Agropyron spicatum decreased with in- 

creasing levels of competition and intensity of clipping. 
Regardless of the severity of defoliation, plants under 
competition had greater reductions in biomass and 
flower production, and were slower to recover from 
defoliation, than were plants under reduced competi- 
tion. 

In this study, we tested the hypothesis that reductions 
in competition lessen the negative effects of defoliation 
under field conditions. Growth and survival of individ- 
ual tillers clipped under conditions of full and reduced 
competition was monitored and the trade-off between 
competition and intra-plant resource sharing among dif- 
ferentially defoliated graminoids was examined. Carex 
filifolia, a short-statured, caespitose sedge with a 
tussock-like growth form and Andropogon gerardi, a 
tall, erect, weakly rhizomatous grass were selected as 
target plants. Both species were common throughout 
the research area where they are utilized by resident 
herbivores. C. filifolia, a C3 plant, is common on dry 
prairies while the C4 A. gerardi tends to occupy more 
mesic sites in the area. 

Methods 

Study area 

Experiments were conducted on a mixed-grass prairie 
hillside in Wind Cave National Park, located on the SE 
edge of the Black Hills in SW South Dakota. Mean 
annual precipitation there is 450 mm, 70% of which 

occurs between May and September. Mean air tempera- 
ture is 21?C in July and -5?C in January. Park elevation 
ranges from 1111 to 1528 m a.s.l. Summaries of the 
vegetative characteristics of dominant range sites can be 
found in Lovaas and Bromley (1972). Plant nomencla- 
ture follows Van Bruggen (1976). 

All experiments were conducted within a 168-ha ex- 
closure which has prohibited grazing by resident herds 
of bison Bison bison, elk Cervus canadensis, and prong- 
horn Antilocapra americana since 1938. Mule deer 
Odocoileus hemionius have been observed in the ex- 
closure but do not typically consume graminoids. Spe- 
cies selected for study were the tall, warm-season (C4) 
grass Andropogon gerardi (big bluestem) and the short, 
cool-season (C3) sedge Carex filifolia (threadleaf 
sedge). Both are weakly rhizomatous, common 
throughout the park, and utilized by resident herbivores 
(Coppock et al. 1980). All experiments were conducted 
in relatively homogeneous stands of each species. 

Experimental design 

Individual tillers of A. gerardi and C. filifolia were 
selected and marked at the four- and five-leaf stage, 
respectively, on 11 June, 1981. Twenty tillers were se- 
lected for each of four treatments, and leaves on each 
tiller were consecutively numbered prior to treatment. 
Four treatments were conducted simultaneously on 
each species. In the first treatment, target tillers were 
defoliated by clipping below the ligule of the lowest 
(oldest) leaf blade on 11 June. Subsequent regrowth 
was removed at approximately two-week intervals until 
20 August. All surrounding plants were left intact, thus 
potentially allowing for transfer of resources (e.g., car- 
bohydrates, nutrients, etc.) from intact ramets to defoli- 
ated ramets as well as for intra- and interspecific compe- 
tition. The second treatment was identical except that 
all surrounding plants within a 60-cm radius of the tar- 
get tillers were defoliated. Since defoliated tillers were 
selected from homogeneous stands of their respective 
populations, this treatment served to greatly reduce 
primarily intraspecific competition that might occur be- 
tween defoliated and undefoliated tillers. Further, since 
both species were weakly rhizomatous, we assumed that 
this treatment would stress most, if not all, tillers 
(ramets) in the plant (genet), thus minimizing the ability 
of the selected tiller to receive resources from others in 
the rhizome system. The third treatment involved a 
similar defoliation of target tillers on 11 June, but tillers 
in this treatment were not redefoliated, and all sur- 
rounding vegetation was left intact. The final treatment 
involved monitoring the growth of a similar group of 
marked, nondefoliated tillers also growing under full 
competition. These treatments will be referred to here- 
after as multiple defoliation with full competition (MD- 
FC), multiple defoliation with reduced competition 
(MD-RC), single defoliation with full competition (SD- 
FC), and non-defoliated with full competition (ND- 
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FC), respectively. Time and man-power limitations pro- 
hibited further elaboration of the experimental design. 

Number of leaf blades exserted on each target tiller 
was recorded at two-week intervals in each treatment. 
In the two multiple defoliation treatments, dry weight 
of removed foliage was also determined at two-week 
intervals. In the ND-FC treatment, plant height and leaf 
numbers of target tillers also were recorded at two-week 
intervals. Tillers having similar heights and leaf num- 
bers were then selected from the immediate population, 
clipped, dried, and weighed for biomass determination. 
Because stem base and sheath components are impor- 
tant reservoirs of carbohydrates and nutrients in gram- 
inoids (White 1973, Caldwell et al. 1981), and because a 
biomass decline of these organs likely reflects a mobi- 
lization of carbohydrate reserves used for shoot growth 
and tiller maintenance (Hickman and Pitelka 1975), 
stem bases were collected from tillers of all treatments 
(n = 20), dried, and weighed at the termination of the 
experiment. 

Analysis of variance (AOV) (Ryan et al. 1981) was 
used to test for the significance of treatment effects on 
leaf number and biomass and crown biomass. Tukey's Q 
procedure (Kirk 1968) was used to test for significant 
differences among means. A chi-square test (Cochran 
and Cox 1957) was used to determine the significance of 
differences between observed and expected patterns in 
tiller mortality among treatments. All differences were 
accepted as significant at P - 0.05 unless otherwise 
stated. 

Results 

Overall patterns of cumulative leaf biomass production 
were similar for both species. The tall C4 species, A. 
gerardi, produced considerably more leaf biomass than 
the short C3 species, C. filifolia (Fig. 1). For A. gerardi, 
treatment, date, and treatment by date interactions were 
significant (P ' 0.01) (Fig. 1A). The significant interac- 
tion resulted from tillers in the ND-FC and MD-RC 
treatments maintaining higher growth rates throughout 
the summer than the MD-FC tillers, whose growth 
slowed markedly after the second defoliation. MD-RC 
tillers produced less leaf biomass than ND-FC tillers 
throughout the experiment. However, the differences 
were significantly different at only one sample date. 
MD-FC tillers produced significantly less leaf biomass 
than tillers in the ND-FC and MD-RC treatments 
throughout most of the experiment. By mid-August, 
tillers receiving a single defoliation under full competi- 
tion (SD-FC) had produced approximately the same 
amount of leaf biomass as did the MD-RC tillers. Thus, 
the number of clipping events had no significant effect 
on leaf biomass produced with full competition. 

Treatment and date main effects were significant for 
C. filifolia (P ' 0.01), but the treatment by date interac- 
tion was not (Fig. 1B). As with A. gerardi, leaf produc- 
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Fig. 1. Mean cumulative biomass in Andropogon gerardi (A) 
and Carex filifolia (B) tillers subjected to various defoliation 
treatments (ND-FC = not defoliated-full competition; MD-RC 
= multiple defoliation-reduced competition; MD-FC = multi- 
ple defoliation-full competition). AOV results for treatment 
(ND-FC, MD-RC and MD-FC) and date effects were signifi- 
cant (P _ 0.01) for both species. Treatment by date interaction 
was significant for A. gerardi only. Tillers in the SD-FC treat- 
ment (single defoliation - full competition) were harvested 
only at the termination of the experiment; thus, there were no 
intermediate points for its plot. Means among treatments at 
each date with the same letter were not significantly different. 
Standard errors, omitted for clarity, averaged 10.6, 3.6, 7.4 
and 15.7% of the means for A. gerardi in the ND-FC, MD-RC 
and MD-FC and SD-FC treatments, respectively. Standard 
errors for C. filifolia averaged 2.9, 2.0, 2.1 and 2.7% of the 
means of the ND-FC, MD-RC, SD-FC and MD-FC treat- 
ments, respectively. 

tion of MD-RC C. filifolia tillers did not differ signifi- 
cantly from that of ND-FC tillers. Leaf production in 
both of these treatments was significantly greater than 
leaf production of MD-FC tillers after the third defolia- 
tion. Although SD-FC tillers produced slightly more 
biomass than MD-FC tillers, this difference was not 
significant. 

Multiply defoliated tillers with reduced competition 
maintained a higher proportion of actively growing 
tillers than those defoliated under full competition (Fig. 
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Fig. 2. Percentage of Andropogon and Carex tillers subjected 
to multiple defoliation showing leaf growth during measure- 
ment period. Shaded bars represent treatment when surround- 
ing tillers were not clipped (full competition). Clear bars repre- 
sent tillers for which surrounding vegetation was clipped to 
ground level (reduced competition) (n = 20). A chi-square test 
showed differences for both species to be significant at P ' 
0.01. Methodology employed did not enable an accurate as- 
sessment of growth activity in control tillers and tillers defoli- 
ated once. 

2). Andropogon tillers clipped with full competition 
suffered a 95% reduction in the number of actively 
growing tillers by the end of the treatment period, while 
tillers clipped under reduced competition had only a 
20% reduction (Fig. 2A). Although the pattern of mor- 
tality and reduced activity in C. filifolia tillers was dif- 
ferent (Fig. 2B), the end result was the same as for 
Andropogon. Carex tiller activity through the first four 
clipping events was not differentially affected. How- 
ever, by 20 August, only 5% of the tillers defoliated 
under full competition were active, while 80% of the 
tillers defoliated under reduced competition remained 
active. The overall differences in observed versus ex- 
pected declines in activity for both species, as deter- 
mined by a chi-square test, were significant at P < 0.01. 

Throughout most of the study, A. gerardi tillers that 
received the MD-RC and SD-FC treatments produced 

significantly more leaves than did tillers in the MD-FC 
and ND-FC treatments (Fig. 3A). Date and treatment 
effects were each significant (P - 0.01). The date by 
treatment interaction was also significant, with MD-RC 
and SD-FC tillers producing new leaves at a faster rate 
than MD-FC and ND-FC tillers throughout most of the 
monitoring period. At the termination of the experi- 
ment, MD-RC and SD-FC tillers averaged 9.2 and 8.2 
leaves, respectively, while tillers in the MD-FC and 
ND-FC treatments averaged 6.6 and 7.0 leaves, respec- 
tively. On any given date, no significant differences 
existed among tillers in the MD-RC and SD-FC groups, 
nor between tillers in the MD-FC and ND-FC groups. 
For C. filifolia, the main effect of treatment and the 
treatment-by-date interaction were not significant. 

Biomass of stem bases of both species collected at the 
termination of the experiment (20 August) was signifi- 
cantly reduced, compared with that of nondefoliated 
plants (Fig. 4). Plants of A. gerardi that were clipped 
once under full competition and allowed to recover had 
a 30% reduction in stem base biomass relative to non- 
defoliated plants. Plants defoliated repeatedly under 
reduced and full competition had 56 and 63% reduc- 
tions, respectively. For defoliated Carex tillers, neither 
the number of clipping events nor the level of competi- 
tion had any effect on stem base weights. That stem 
base biomass was not significantly higher in Carex tillers 
defoliated only once than in those receiving multiple 
defoliations suggested that regenerated leaf tissue of 
this C3 graminoid was unable to put the plant in a 
positive carbon balance during this period in the grow- 
ing season. 

Discussion 

It has long been known that competitive interactions 
influence the expression of even the most dominant 
plants in natural communities (Daubenmire 1940), and 
studies on western North American rangelands offer 
many specific examples (Blaisdell 1949, Blaser et al. 
1956, Frischknecht 1963, Cook 1965, Harris 1967, Rit- 
tenhouse and Sneva 1976, Davis and Bonham 1979, 
Clary and Jameson 1981). However, plant competition 
has much less frequently been evaluated in relation to 
plant herbivore interactions. Results obtained in these 
experiments on C. filifolia and A. gerardi agree with 
similar experiments conducted on Agropyron spicatum 
and Festuca idahoensis (Mueggler 1970, 1972, 1975), 
and support the hypothesis that the deleterious effects 
of defoliation can be significantly reduced by concurrent 
reductions in competition. Since competition was 
largely intraspecific in our experiments, it appears that 
the potentially positive aspects of resource sharing 
among interconnected tillers was substantially over- 
shadowed by the negative aspects of the competitive 
interaction. In contrast, Bentley and Whittaker (1979) 
found that moderate defoliation had no significant 
effect on plants of two Rumex species when competing 
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intraspecifically, but that defoliation did alter competi- 
tive relationships between the species when competing 
interspecifically. 

Yield of individual grassland plants decreases with 
increasing plant density (Risser 1969). Westoby (1980) 
reported that Phalaris tillers grown at low densities had 
a size class distribution biased toward larger tillers, but 
that these larger tillers were less likely to survive close 
clipping than were the smaller tillers which dominated 
the size class distributions at higher tiller densities. Al- 
though not measured in this study, plant and tiller den- 
sities were relatively high for both species. Whether the 
pronounced effects of reduced competition observed in 
this experiment would hold at lower tiller densities re- 
mains to be investigated. 

Competition for resources between defoliated and 
non-defoliated tillers apparently intensified the ob- 
served responses. For example, shading by undefoliated 
neighbors may have put the clipped tillers at a disadvan- 

tage and reduced their chances for recovery. Opening of 
the canopy by clipping all tillers in a 60-cm radius likely 
aided defoliated tillers in several ways. Alberda (1957) 
noted that defoliation had a marked influence on tiller- 
ing rates only when light intensities were low. As light 
intensity was increased, recovery of defoliated tillers 
was enhanced. Additionally, Woledge (1977) found that 
opening of the canopy by clipping resulted in an in- 
creased photosynthetic capacity in newly formed leaves. 
Also, it should be noted that growing season precipita- 
tion during this experiment was about 30% greater than 
normal and was fairly uniformly distributed throughout 
the growing season (Archer 1983). In a more typical 
year of lower and more irregular precipitation, the ob- 
served differences among the treatments might be even 
greater, as water would become more of a limiting 
resource. 

Belowground competition for water and nutrients 
may also influence the ultimate fate of a defoliated 
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Fig. 4. Mean stem base biomass (?1 SE) of Andropogon and 
Carex tillers on 20 August at termination of defoliation trials 
(FC = full competition; RC = reduced competition). AOV 
results for both species were significant at P < 0.01. Different 
letters within bars represent significantly different means. 

tiller. Reductions in root growth following defoliation 

(Davidson and Milthorpe 1966, Evans 1972, Hodgkin- 
son and Baas Becking 1977) may put repeatedly defoli- 
ated plants at a disadvantage relative to nondefoliated 

plants with regard to nutrient and water uptake, al- 

though some studies suggest that nutrient uptake is 
enhanced by defoliation (Chapin and Slack 1979). One 
must also consider the impacts of defoliation together 
with different rooting morphologies and phenologies of 
associated species (Hironaka 1961, Hull 1963, Frisch- 
knecht 1963, Harris 1977, Cline et al. 1977) and ascer- 

tain how defoliations at various times during the grow- 
ing season might alter root growth patterns among 
competitors. 

When evaluating plant responses to grazing, it is im- 

portant to keep in mind effects of plant growth habit 
and morphology (Branson 1953), tradeoffs between re- 
sistance and avoidance (Archer and Tieszen 1980), and 
tradeoffs between competitive ability and grazing resis- 
tance. With regard to this latter aspect, Windle and 
Franz (1979) found that cultivars susceptible to insect 
attack were better competitors in the absence of the 
insect pests, but when insect interactions occurred, re- 
sistant cultivars replaced the susceptible one when in- 
sect feeding occurred. This and work of Archer and 
Tieszen (1980) suggests that plant attributes conferring 
a greater competitive ability are likely to preclude phys- 
iological and biochemical mechanisms of grazing avoid- 
ance. 

Finally, because of the potential importance of com- 

petitive interactions in determining the outcome of de- 
foliation experiments on individual plants, care must be 
taken when designing field and laboratory clipping ex- 

periments and interpreting their results. At the com- 

munity level of organization, competitive interactions 

may constrain, control, or override individual plant re- 

sponses to grazing. In grazing systems, herbivores likely 
play a key role in mediating competitive interactions 

among primary producers through the differential de- 
foliation of plants that may be variously tolerant to 
defoliation. 
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